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lt is a pleasure to submit to you t he ! i~st annual report of the 
University Libraries covering the activities of the fiscal year July l, 
1959-June 30. 1960. 
Such :m nMt.1,'lJ. .re rort ~ baa not been cust omary in the ~st . I belie ve 
that it will };ll'OVide an hist orical record of the gr owt h and pr0f3rees 
ot one of t he UnivGroit y-•·s eeaential eervicei:i 1 t b:J.t i t will present an 
overvi ew not i:ossible i n t he mcmy doily e-ommunica.tions and requeete 
which t end t o i solat e a sr,ecific i:;roblem, and t hat it wi,ll eerve ao a 
useful or ient ation t o new faeulty members not only of the library deinrt-
ment, but of· t he Unive rsit y facult y ae a whole. 
l would be remiss if I did not acknowledge wi.th sincere grntitude 
the whole- hearted aur,port @d enQouragement of your adminis tration , the 
J;,atience ruid willingnese t o aid. a newcomer $h.own by your administrative 
s taff, the many t angible ox~r e~sions of cooporation by the faculty, and 
t he loyalty and su1:11,ort given b y t ho library faculty and nonac.ndemic 
staff• .iUl t heeo ht'lve he l pt?d 1ne i mt.ieneal~· during r,r:, fir s t year on t his 
cc : Dean Larsen, Vice President 
kiineerely yours , 
Robert f. .. Hertel 
Direct or of Librarioo 
~~of Milne r tiibrnry 
Thore haa not boen any strictly scientific moaourement of library usage , 
and i t is extremely doubtful if any exact devices can be invented for t he ~Urfose . 
There are some co mon indicator s which a ro uoed t o indicat e t he ext ent of certa in 
tyi:;es of usage. Unless t hooe figures ar e analyzed cloacly, they may be misleading 
and. eus pect. For example , t he total number of books lo.:med from f1ilnor Library 
botweon July l , 1958 and June 30, 1~59 was 2l G.746 volumes, while t ho same period 
in 1959-60 showed 212 ,182 booke borro ed for home use. 'l'hoGe gross figures \JOUld 
lead t o t he conclusion that libra ry us:ige was decreasi ng. These fic;ures do not 
show tho u.so.ge in t erms of ctudy , use of books in t he l ibrary f r-0m OFCn nholvea nnd 
in the s t acks , or uno of books in a de rartment of t ho library w~ose books do not 
circulat e outside t ho l ibrary a t all. They cannot refl ect t he number of cl:issos 
whi ch have l istened t c muaica.l or l iterary recordings , or ent ire under graduat e 
cl ~sses which have been al lowed t o browoe in t he otacko for s1-0cial aso nment s . 
Thus t he entire picture 0f t he u::.e of Milnor Librury cannot bo assossed from 
any single set of figures , but a r efinement of stat istics will be attemft od as a 
r,art of t he histor i cal record and as a ~~int of dep:1rture for chronicling the fu t ure 
growth of t he University and its library , and for fut ure comp:lrison. 
Mat crinlo loaned 
Table l shows t he t ot · l e for t hose oections of t he Libr-,.1ry whi ch could record 
t ho number of books and other mater i al s loaned dur ing the r roceding nnd t he ~resent 





Reserve rooms • •• •••••••• ••••• 
Reference ••• •• •• • •••••• •• •••• 
TCTALS •••••••••• •••• ••••• • ••• 
July 1.195S..Juno 30.1959 
70,738 vol umes 
126 ,5?6 volumes 
19, 482 vol umes 
216,746 vol umes 
July 1 ,195 June 30.1900 
73,246 volumes 
118 , 441 volurnos 
20 • l•95 vol umes 
212 ,182 volumes 
while s 1-ve book loo.n hue docr~noad , the nuobor of books borrowed !or 
two weako b:lo incrN\Gcd. A eonsci ouo effort h:lu been made • wi th excellent co:>r.-er -
at.iO!l f r o ... the fac .. lty . t o CQt cloun t ho number of booko r,laced on re!l«hvc . I t y 
bo intcr ~ot ing to not e t h~L the~ · to Univoraity of l o~ which s ~r voc Qn undor-
cmduate o.;rollm~mt c.>! 8ooo keeps about l OJO volur:190 on rooorve . while J..., U with 
~CO utud nts t o eorvo bas avorngcd 6000 volumon. Cne roao6o for t his ovcr -
orni;haoio on rcco o books ~ well ha'Ve boon tho de..iiro t o make the boo1:o more 
nccesuiblo and oonily acquired b;y t l:. ... student o , e ven at the oocl'ifice of a lance r 
rcriod of' uoo. lf t hio inter~t.-.ition. i o corroct • it i a au t1rgur.ent for chun__;ea 




















Thoso figurao show the influ.-mce of inc~o.oing cnrolli.c .t o i.."l GU..'71!..·~r ooo.;i on on 
boo!c uso • und t e particulllrly heavy cervieo load ot t.he r ofcn.".:nce ..:: rvicc.J • 
.i:he collcoti r. of ~oo"" read· n nv..1 ... labl e on 01-en ohel V<i!S tor rocrontional 
roa<l · 1l(h o.o Jioti.'lct £rem i;urr.:.cular re div, , -..o u.;eu for ho o re ding nt t r.e uto 
h<' la , ot oubjoet :fiela.o 1-er,rooontod 
in t his totnl wur ~ hiotocy, l ito--ot o , Qcienca , r·ne art s o.nd soci ol ogy in ~oo-
c0rrdine or:.ier of frequc,nc:y . An a tt •rnt;t h·1e beer .. Mde t is y nr to r od,,co t he 
number of booltG on the :;h~l vea to a oi-..all ' r core of ~uod. ti tlo · , to ad , a 
~action of q_w1lity non- ficti 1 p r..erb.:ic~s , and to ro !lee oldor ed~tLns of t ho 
elaso cs with irore £1ttr..1ctivc nd artistic cdit1cno . Current s elcotione ·.ow 
Tro u3c of thoeo curricular r::itcrit1lo and oo.m"le toxtbook.., e~nnot bo e-
}JCrGono unod t his 1 o .ffl ! or otuuy , cl:.laowork , ro:1.ding nd examin'ltion of t extb,::-ok • 
of r.,eo .. le OV)rAge o.bo" t 5' ... -0 in each of t he paet two SC?mo. t ern :i , in au;, er ::::os .... ion 
o rn 
-
t he t vo s o~.e:.Jters of cud ,:'?le year l 9.J9• : -0 only. .. ~ f orty clnEit;eO ~et h r o i tt tho 
areao of t:nclich , rn sic a" d op, ... i. U ,e of t ia rocr.1 by indiviclu"llG has doc:;.ined 
over he 1.not few ye~ro . pcrho 
.., nt nr.h .l li«ildit'!C• 
d\.!e to t he ,. hf n of i €>tcm1ng f cilitioo ir t he 
lnotber lnJicntion or the quantit~tivc use of' the l ibrary can be e c 1.ed trot:> 
t he ,~ueetiono poo_le a~k of the r .for- r.co .:.ibro!' a o nr.d r der ' ::, ndvi or. h~ 
nns ... odng of t !':oce queotioru. nny ftuni:,h inforr.:ntion 01' m~y lead to ~he u.:,;o of bo· ks 
b:; t he s tudent . 'Ille ueotiomz .mnt;;e froi:, ,)i~rl o c..i rection~l inqui.rleo t o thoao 
invol ving the oc;e of many i..ourcea. l.1urir.is tho 
Tf.BLE 4 
!1m ,C;;; UE 'l'I O S 
~Yf-8 f. ber 
l . Inton:i1t ion (Ji rootiou to libr ~ey t ool , 
location . otc . ) •••••••·••·••••••••••••••••••• ? ,2?4 
ono source) ••••••• ••••••••• • ••••••••• • ••••••• 312 
3. 1efe enco (queat ionc i nvolv l.ne more time and 
conoultin~ •. 0 1~0 t han one rofere co book •••••• l , '75'7 
4. -e:lrch ( queotion$ in vol vin :'!!Ora tirn:> , .~oins 
t o atacko , huntin& thro~ h ~ore books) ••••••• ?!..9 
5. Inst ruction in uoo of librory tool o •••••••••••• 281 
lpt erlib.t'nr;f Lonn ~GQ 
Tbe libuirio of the countr:, cooiornte in shar~n6 t hai :r resour coe t hro .;_h 
a syot em or int erlibr-~cy loruuJ. These l oans a r c uouall.J reot r ictad t o f~c~lty 
other l i brorie~ , uut ~lso bor rowo fro~ t ~•m. In 1958-5~, oc:.'le 5'J libr~ri oc 
ror_uaoted 74 1oo.n3 from t'i lner, anJ t hi s llbro.r y .filled 61 of t her,e r equests . 
In 195., (O, sv"O ?:> librar ies M.:t,.e 115 requoot .., a d 9.;,, of t.he~e \,ere fill <' . 
Re 1u~ot e coro f ro all over the natioi. In l 95P-5~, more t h'.U:1 on l<nn 
requoat wno roce i vcd fro,..:i tho follo :l!ig inot t utiono: A.rizo~~ Zt te ..:ol loso. 
Colorado tato ,ollo;c , l lori~a ~ltc r. i veroity , J"linois osloyan Jni voroit y . 
a o U.t'ray C .lloe;e , ~,rt orn I..lil'loi ~ niverait y • <,kl ho1,:n .it a t c U i v~rait ~ , 
,outhe rn IUinois ,niversi t;. J . .... ,r-:i., J; inoo:ra. Univeroity of ~ooochu!Jot t3 , 
1,n.iver.~:i.t y of o ut horn C'llif1r ,ia • and -ithcr s i'ub_i c Libror,1 . In 1959- (,0 more 
t ,en o.ne r oqucot ,,ac received fro t..O!t.c of t ho above- ~, tionGd inct i t t iono , lili th 
addition:1l roqu, ets fro~u Chorry Creek !,i _;l1 Sc "1 ool , ...n ,lowc•o , Colom o , hic.1._~o 
Toaci\crs Collose • lioopital ror Uenti1lly ,\etarued at .... tockl oy , Jela1.,are , Indiuna 
Universit, , S<!l.ueas vb.to Teac crs Col le c nt :..01:oi-ui, ,..;kcoln 13ible lnst!.tute , 
ohawk V lloy echnical lnet i t u to , ut; ca • ew ~ 01·.~ , orth Chl~o Gc;..;;~uni ty Hi.ah 
School , ·ort hwestern ut .to Co!l c4 0 or Louieiana , ~to.te nivorcit y of Iowa, Tenneeooe 
lolytoehnic J.not 1t Jte , Univor aity of Illino:c, , ,niver:Jity of . stern • nt1.1rlo , Canada , 
U iv.,.rslty of '&ioco~ .. in ,. J.oh:L.,, ton Jni'v roity , ·nyno wt te u iveraity , o.nd \,foot 
Chie<lt;o Eler.. nt 1 -y onoola. 
In eae of th~ t o fi3eal y<'aro , our o~.n faculty ;nd era u. te :..tudcnts have 
·received a t o · l of lll lo-:mo troo ot.~er l ibrorie•·• Theso Lnui ng libraries ro~-
rese t n nationwide t:fr ~ad , althour;h .. ho nujority o! our roque.sta h!:lve boe:n oo.tiEi-
nod b l;1rge uni.Vor a· tieo in the idwe ,t . <.;ur library C"l- lod u,_on t he res~urceo 
of Andovor- na.rv .rd 'J.h olo3ic:1l Library , .itnte ·..,olJ..e c of \'aehin t on, .. ,,mrtr.more 
Colle,_ e, ".:?(!nocscee Afcl University , Toache1·s Collor;e , Columbia Universit_y ,n the 
University of C~lifornia. 
ha G:rowt h nd .1. rocoeo n1~ of Collec t io!'lo 
Cn June ;.O, 1~;;9 t . o 1l ve.,to1--y ""c .. cunt ot t••c Uni,tornit y libroriea e owed a 
t ot..ll of 195,}~? v )lumos diotri-,utod r.w followa : , ilner, 174, 91.;8 ; ,:etc:ili' , 10, ?17 
und Univeroity iigh , 10 ,157. Cn Juno 30, l ... 60 a toto.l of ?.02 , :k"O volumoo wao rocordod 
for t he IJ, i vorsity libM rio-s , distributed ae :followeH :111ner, 180,959; etMlf • 
l 0, 9?7 ~nd Univeraity :itsh, 10,551 . 
ihilc theoo inve.ntocy fig..1roo oho. the .:i...-iount of velum c; • urc '\Scd , thoy ro 
not t he nllI:ibcr of vcl r.ies :r:,rocen~ed QUd on t ho 0": .voe ron~y for U6c. A tohl of 
,863 1-rucoonod volu~es 1,mrc ::>. ed t o t.il eollectt.o o t his year. n ... a tot l of 
2 .0 vulu::-cm wore tithdrtum. ihe ·)ct of withdra i n a volume t 'lke s · juet 3 t:1uch 
t itr.o ar1J t"oug".t oo add ·n, .:i vol ume. . ecords mu t be changed :md c:1t· 1or, cards 











'lt. Lr,; , 
i'atcal f J '.J.eh Total.a 
500 ?00 4 ,?00 
••• ••• ? ,000 
-
500 00 L,?00 
Several fnetors 1ave c binv t c ere• t o t i u l r «;e bncl.loi . Mi o ,J.oanor Wnlc h , 
roti r i r.g d ireet or, Si'.e t any l ~ houro ex..nni rd.ng and bringing tot;ct er many 
equat~ ut~trtnz. w r lns the current bienni um, tho book buc e t wo doubl~d withoJt 
a oof'l-~•cnourote increase in s taff t o h: n t his granter numb r of b()()kt.. The 
addi tion of a full- time t .,_ iot po ition 1n tho orrir.g of 1960 left little ti1:.o t o 
irn rove t e sit.1atiun "lt't er initiu t l'I ning was eom~ct eo . T o retirem<!nt of 
. e majority of facul y reqt1oets b..lVC beeo .races.cc . • ..n ' 0 1-0 , von t:ri ority. 
&uy t~ift a of bookli n<:1 mnu cr 1 1 t m:1teriala hlt'1e been .rcMiva<l during t o 
year. 
librory. 'Iho ,;ifta have r .m .:i ft·,ml t.he cc r bor> ::. 0£ u i' 1 mer circ1.1::; c:lown 
:.iud on<.:• ti, ~ bo y :uard of Buffalo Bill Co .... y to .. ,:, h i r,cse clo:1 of a tomor 
-7-
.o ... r~ ... w ... t_h .¼!! r.e ourceo 
l ne unl\ler.$:l. ty .l.ibr-.. u:y s-..bsc ribed t o 81 ..; i ffero.r t jou la t d t:.eriodicols 
of f79. 'rhc I.'Ulicy of t he library i .v t o ci -~e on oi'f .rt t o obtain a~ ro.ny back 
oX3 1-l · , t eo:n lete rim of tho /I· orican ·~r t , ro1ologiet wns addecJ.. .\ run of t he 
breadth t o our l itorot~I colloctiot~. The! coit:lile set of t he ro~-n Coll ection 
Muooum , 1rocrmtis 253 ,., 1-0 of :fortif i c..."lt lo o , rivors ond militar., camp11i gno of 
Ji.ecial l ro.jccto 
unit on libr r y lnat ruetion w' c conoi ste of t hre claaa ·ouro of c ntont z...roGon" 
uch i,l.u?i.."lin~·h ~chod lin • ,,op,ra tiou n coordin!ltion \'/OO 1nvol ved , itice t e 
o oimil r efro~t with a wholo 
unit o!' . ibrn.1.y in ... t:r.- ... t..i n hau be •a · de in t e, ;.in· ted t ::1tes u r:d ro -.1rto in 
diroetor, Dr. R~l,;.h .. mit • to t o :L~tructors o: E: ioh 101 nd to the ;.,My 
otudontE.: ylrticir..atine; i recorded. Mor.:b·"'rv of th library ucic:1c._ fmtcr. ity , 
or inal hnndbook b.:,d boon devioed whoo !1iJ.ncr r .. ibruey wae C()ll'lf.lctou in 1940. and 
mi.r:or revlaio.o had bo~n m:,.de on o. yearly baoio as not.:de<l. 'Ihc new handbook is 
co,,plete rovioicn and t !le tibrary faculty ··hared t e writ ' n.':) of <U.£1erent occtic.,n!!I. 
'l'ho r liln of the libra y \'JaG rs 1.-awn t o include rooro numbers or.d t o use na\J termi-
nology. The Fub.-.i uher ' o ~hib1t 1-:oom hD.o be0n c!~o to Teaehir:.g Mt¼torbls C nter 
in 11n,, with i .. □ore co"1pr ehonaive " ollactic<B;J. 
drown t..ihowi.ng loe-1tio. of tho va.dou.3 ... rto of the bodt elae~ifi c!itior;. ,11.1 an a id 
t •., foe l ty ;nJ groduate stude, ts. lhoto6ro h.G were a~ ed i n eer,i~ ~th od..?n1 
_trend.a in h:mdtoo!:t desi n . • nrwt ntione of o ecial c-01loctionc were nd ed to rev1,ial 
IC, .ible are.,c for recearcn. The aeoie tance of University I roos and lhoto~r hie 
.f'riondD gt 'ilflP,~ Lib; -:ir,1 \J Ot.31 •innor 
Tho Library Bolrd• un or tho cba.ir anobip or t r . 
\ 
r bttro .all , nrr!lngeJ t ho 
on u:.il din .r ·.t w 'lc'1 e., wore µ-osent . t'ir . fd.c ~·ard B. , , n1ell , aeoeiato xecut1vo 
a nummar,s of cnfc~or..1to li t orature and t>ook 1,u'blit:h ru;, durin.~ tho ·1vil War po iod. 
of ' ilner !.iornr:,. A tour thrcuch the m:w et..i.ck adtiiti n !lllcl tho r:.cw 'l'rene r ~ \O ~ 
W'lG ..iirecto:f by t ho library faot .. ty i t t o co cluaior. of thQ z.1re~ch. 11•. L.Ufo.yotte 
Fumt w1s olectod Choirm:m od M co Laurel Crot z.:.. ger • , ')CNt.:'1.ry of t ho ro~,i;. 
1,xhibito 











.'o t heast Aein 
~uo.t el'!'lla.n CootUr:lee 
l,uat ema.la ... Land of '.'."t•uea 
~ riet ns t:reos. i3st &nd irese~t 
Book Hntes :md ~o .... ~~ t.nrka 
Chiuoue Text iles 
~ivi.l -~ar 
biotox-ic Costume uior:1~:... 
-{fri c n Imp-essiN1s 
.ni C".al. Cartoons 
i~. tei kert ' c dis laya e~ntribut e gr eat ly to ~intain.ng ~i Ln~r Lilro.ry au the 
c ltu:ral c(jnter of tho c 1r.;pm. 
Ser vi ce Chg.naoe 
The ultiw.1te 1JUceeea of o.ny libr:u·y s rvico -'orends l..lr..,e_y U t on tho a,.,oWlt 
of flexibility imd ada.i,-t nbility which t h~ libr;ir:; o•or ation 1,om,es&o. in oNor to 
ad.Just : t s rulon and ocrv .ce to the needs of the ,1 ,ivorsity. T eae neoda are 
c notantly cho.ng~nc 35 tho wn unt nnd cht1rocter of t h, enrolli::cnt chz:mgeo • now 
t enchiog t'le thodo nro i.ntroduc~d. no" cournos are made ,.art of t.ho cu!'ric:..lum, ..nJ 
neu fac<.!lty tMr..bor ri ruuko thei:- in• ivLual contributicna. oovoral oh:mgoa hnvo 
l . The .-.eoorvo O01-rowing !,-??'.LO~ of two hours wo.a l ibor:illzeJ witr. a srecial 
roadi:o~ opfortunitieo or non- r.}oidcnto w o t'lke e vonln:, coJroeo, b au 1lying 
evening co..1roeu bet1efitt od fro- t is arrangotr-ent . 
fiecal yi::ur 1958-- .59. In f iae.'ll year 1$159-\..0 , oo:nc (,,j~ vul ·m ti wore urcha,.Ld i. 
a continuing effort to 1-rovido !i\m'.lry resout-\'.:ec for of:i- e.'llDJ.iiU oxtan i on courJoG. 
Jt.tr :,<,ocs. t hus oli,-iir.ating confu.~ i on nu to prv ct· ..\.ocation. ,t tile or ~ arve 
voro I,,laC(}d in tho c lrd c~talog for tit l ~B on r1t..orv-:t l t: uo olininat · ng the 
ur co.emity ·or lek: ne a. ~nt t e locati at the t oan .1JCsY. 
L~. Ihe ci· nt l y oequii.Jitions i.:.it wa.:.l cl.t\n ed f r .,m o.r, l1J1abotical t o 11 
oub.joc t orr~cmont t o fncill t tto rec,.,gni.lon of ne\i t ooku ., facult y mcn:b~ro 
of the variouo academi c dofllrt onto • 
.:1te.! t ii erconnel 
'!he qual ity of l i bn.u•:t cervJ.ce t o the Univer .::ity <1e1:endo l.irg.ly u1:on 
bot b t i\e ,.wmtity of ot.:lff ,,o bora $Orv ns tho cor.i:·:unit.,r nd t he t.1:1. ity of 
t i e , r schclnrl .f £11"v1~rot ion nd ~:x.,,erienec . 
,t~ff U£i 1roblo~a 
l'ho qu'U'stit y !kfl .t.mlity of lilm,:i.ry u~rv :ceo t o . .lfl ox1:on Ing O• • v roi t y 
can cnly- bo t,ai t.r.1 .: r.t,c! throuL h a l.:.1 oi ext.a.n. i on of , t'le i-rofet:mionnl ond n .... n-
.:1cado;.;ic ow.ft'.:, t o t!! et i ncr~~aed d.e.~nJe. , ore books !lnd more v~ried ki nds of 
a:.atoriale of cliffor.;.ng l evol , " f difficulty ca" r.o t ~o orj ored Mel 1-iroco ed 
wit .out un · ersaoc i t }1a nuu:ber of r.nraono r-,1rforoing t hose eooont i:ll functions. 
1,etor ~nee oorvice ie Of road t hin ~b(~n t he S3me nu: b r of l1ighly - tmir ed and 
o,c1,or1 ncttd profee::ii -:i ,nl poroono muet hel l) thro" tim s ' a r.vwy atudc-nto nt the 
a:uoo t il:lJ a otosd1ly i nereaaina verioJlC3.L l iot ,:aot bo handled. ~ va l iable 
a$ atutlont o.as.i:st:Ulce n be in ccrt3:in function.., of l i b 1·y ow ratio.n, i t 
C.iMOt b@ rolled u;..or. f ,.,r consiat ent ond cont .. nuouo I-,f.)rforr:unco i n funet ione 
whore both quantit y :tn::;i quality aro in, ort.<¾nt tod!l:, • 1.1.ext year :ind ton yoars 
t rom now. Ibo new direct or has studied the ataffin3 1:.it w:ition ·ntonaivoly . 
h.:!o co ~ red t he univor~ity library' s adoqWlcy vith c~ p:irable librari eo 
t h1•ougho:.at t ':e 1.ui.ion, o:nd h"lo evolvod a ntaf'fiug 1;l :m w i ch s houl d 1.irovi do 
t he univoroity with aoc uatc libr.1rJ ser vtcc until t he rlanr.od enr·ol.i.rn :- t of 
6000 et.udont.a 1,. r eac ed. The ndmi.ni~;tration /'ls beu"Wl tl;o ulleviation of n 
severe und0rotaffL~g sit '.:!ti .n with t ·rl p·ovi s i on or three "r of ~,ooi cnal and 
t wo non- cad~ .iic 10:.siticn t'l durint, t ro currt-mt year. The eUl.f f i ng of the 
• ll-
library wil l require c011tinuous imµementation during t he next fo bienniums , 
it t he library cenice ia to kee p ab et of the doo:anda Cl-de a .,on it~ 'l'ho 
new i:rofeeaioool 1:.-ositiono are in t he are~e of sorialo C3t.3lc3lrl.g , opocial 
collections nd l ibrar ocienee inotruction. 'l.'hc ncn- ;ioodemic icooitious 
h..-ive been a direotor•a secretary, t hus allo~::Lns Mm . Clem to devote full- t in.:e 
t o order work , and a t y1.,iot for t he technic l r.roceeses. 
:.itaff Chun~ea 
' 
Mis.~ Genevieve fohle , a member ot t ho libro1,y fac~lt y for 36 yea.rs • l eft 
t he c:amruo in Juno wit h official reti ro:nont effecti ve AtJ&>11.0t }l. 1'iss l o e 
io t '.1e only ota!f me bar t o vo ai.dcd all t hree or the 1.iniveroity Li br arians , 
Miss 14i lner , Miss "-elch and ,1r. .ertol. ae:r cl!lasi f ioo.ti on nd talog ng 
abilities have contr ibuted s rontly to t he or orly growth of the University 
librorieo. 
1ios 1lelet1 liool oy rot.troe on ., a JUot 31 a fter ten yea rs• aorvice t o t he 
library. Pius oooley w~o a t enc timo in cbnrGe of audio-visl.lal servi ce t1hcn 
it 1-hAO a. libr-a ry r -:-.oJ:j01U3ibility . d ehe has been in chnree of t he l ubli shor's 
Exhibit Room. Ao occ retary of t he Friendc of ,!Unor tibr nry • f11.ou Doolc~ w a 
lo.rgol ~ reoJ;Onoiblo for tho oxeellont a tte cl mco a t t hio ye r ' s ti.inner. 
Staff ~ontr ·butions 
Tho library faculty ht.ls boon nctivo in k'ublicatL n , a ttcnd.:.lllce a t and 
p.u-t i cipition in px•ofeesiOMl ao:Jociations, nn::1 o~rvioe t o t ho .mivoroity 
corr.oitteae. Tho ycar•a rocord follows: 
, ublic~tiono. fagerbur • Dorothy c. , flFtlt ,re To'2ch.ers I.earn to uao t he 
.Li brary •" Li.bracy Joumn.l , 84 (t e:a;tea.ber 15 , 1959) X liortol , N>bert u. "Col l e ,e and Un.:iver0it~ Library J t a t ietico (Group 11). " 
College d I~coe:u·ch Librnri oo, ? l (January, 1960) 
X Lawreneo , :Or garot . n~ooo t ro6r.:lc-.a Tlult Encou o ~ook J. urch:1oee. " 
f-;atioool ~ Committoe ;uarterl:. 3 (~um:::er. 19.59} 
X · et zler, inifred ...,. "A Guide for hondom • 0 , orl To r,i,ca ~enrbook 
1960. Lako Bluff, .towo. . To.ngley ~uc.:.tionul Center, 1960. 
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Jllino/s State University Lr'b 
..... . rary 
~- .Normal. Ulinois 
Metzler , Wi nifred s. "Three Years of Experimentation in a Smal l School a t 
Beecher, Ill. " Bullet in .2f t he National Association .2f Secondary School 
Princi ~ ls , 44 (January , 1960) · 
Uni versity and St a ff Commi ttee Assignments.-- Miss Cr osby. Forensic Boar d; 
St udent Life & Organi zations Board. 
Miss Dool ey. 
Miss Fagerburg. 
Mi ss Gal away. 
Mi s s Gr otzinger. 
Miss Guthrie. 
,-tr. Hertel . 
Mias Karr. 
Mr s . Metzler. 
Mi ss Speer. 
Miss Zimmerman 
Secretary , AV Educati on Committee; Secret ary , Friends of 
Mi l ner Library; Chairman , Staff Christmas Pa rty. 
Commencement Committee. 
Library APT Commi ttee. 
Student Publicat ions Board. 
Library APl' Committee; Religious Life Committee . 
7 
Executive Secretary , Li brary Board; Gr adua te Council. 
Academic St andaz•ds Committee . 
Public Relations Committ ee . 
University Council; Uni ver s ity Curriculum Committee ; 
Coordinat ing Group of Divis i on of Element a ry Educati on; 
Library APT Committee; Chairman , Committee t o Sel ect a 
Head of English Department . 
Joint Metcalf and UHS Committee on Resear ch and Experi ment a tion ; 
Hayden Memorial Committee ; Metcalf Magazine Committee. 
Membershi p~ Professional Organizations.-- All t hirteen fa culty members ~ rti-
ci pate as professional member s of t he local Alpha Bet a Alpha chapter. Likewise ,are 
all members of t he McLean County Library Association , t he American Libra ry 
Association and t he Illinois Library Ass ociat i on. Faculty whose int er est s and 
work invol ves s chool librar ianshi p belong t o t he Illinoi s Association of School 
Librarians. Nearly all t he staff support t he progr ess of public education with 
membership in ·the N~A or t he Illinois Education Associa t i on. 
Attendance !ll Professional Meetings.-- Libra ry f aculty keep in touch with t he lat est 
development s in t he profess ion by a ttending many meet ings and r epor t ing t he 
discussi on in s t aff meet ings. Often , t hese trips are made a t t he fa culty 
Kiso Crcsby. 
Mioa Dooley. 
? r . zerte1. 
Mru. t!et zler . 
Mioe i :neoroan 
lll. Librory »sen,, Chica • 
Ill. Libr1ey 1-\san., C-hic.1go . McLean County vibmey ~ . 
lll . ,aon. of vc~ool Lib ri~oo , t~ringfiold ; ~tate University 
Libmey Directoro• Mcetint-, , . .acoi:b . 
lnotitut o on C.:it:ilo.:; t..Qde , ovL icn; !\LA .; nforonce • 
ontre • 
.lidwoot \ c::.ider-J.c Libraritlr a Confer"nco , Grinnell, Iowa. 
State U 'i ll'eroity Library Directora ' ••eoti.11,j , •. , comb • 
. 1idwst cadoe1ic Libror imto Conforence , Grinnell , owo.. 
~\ :lidwinter ~onference , ~hiea_;o; lll. Libr ,.ry tu:isn., 
Ciucn,Jo; .t • 1.., Sprinofield; : idwe'-'t Academic Librarians 
C .nfo "nee, Grinnell , loi~a; Conference on Library u:iuC:).tion , 




an. , C•i.i~u(,o; " t!l.to Ccnventi-..n of vusineao and 
o:ien ' s .:;1 b . 
-11. Libra r;; ,w....n. , Chie n. Oi 14SL, ... r,rinsf ield; l l l • ...atudont 
Libroriana Aeon. ; Studm1t Librnri&:-:o of L.:lst C ntrul Ul.; 
.J .• A .J.dwi.nter C-0nfor0nce , Chic ,;o; Cooforcnoe , Libra . y duczi vi .n , 
Al l,u·ton 1Urit; l...A. 
! A!.>l. , Sp•ingfield; :iraclo of Books Fair ~ c:licago e~d~ 
Kound 'iable. 
fror,CM.m lnrticiption a::, llyfe ~ion·q. ,•eetip,gg. - Sovenl fae lty contributed to 
;.rofesoio.nttl moetingo by µ-esenhng part of the ro~r:11.,0. 
X " rs. Faeorbul"G• 
Miao Crotzi .,.,or-. 
/ ,r • • ertol . 
T'v• uib.mry J:notruct ou 4ro;mm, Ot · te Jniveroit;y Libr 3ry 
Oircctoro• MeetiuGo. f,aco::ib. 
Di scussi on Le dor on • .r,:i..lot l,.lteri.'llo , iidwest 11.~ demio 
Llbr-.uiare Conference , Orinnoll , 10111-=i, 
t 1 ol L,r.o.aker on rotoosio:, l l ~•tnt uu, Hidwoot cado ic 
Lib:mrio. o Conference , Grin.'1~11 , Io :.\e 
Diacu~si ,n l..o:tdor • .;ichool , ibr:.tr:, 1tar.aru- :, on J unior ill.eh 
chool Level , IA-.,t .. , o_ringf'iold, 
the library faculty have heltt office 01· o~rvc on active com. itto s during t he 
~i oo cl ey. 
{ f,ra . Iagerburg. 
,,( .r . lle1~tel. 
iaa rr. 
t f~iao J.awrcnce. rs. r..retzler . 
\ 1ioc , ,.cor. 
f roeidm,t , :.ctean County ,i brory t.e ;ocio.ticn. 
1
·oo Committee on loplomenta.t lon of ~t-,n4<1rdo , ! wL. 
~~cutive io~ro. l ~L; ~~ci..tivo UQ.'.11•d of Joint t;o..:utttoe 
on Libr ri 'Ulohi p ao a ,.,,c1rocr; ccret ru-y- 1'ream..r r • ' o:1chers 
..action, Libro.ey ... ducatic:;n •>iv.i.aion, '"'-'~• 
.;onzy.1ltant ~rvicoe. - ... ever,'.ll mcr:bore h-:ivo contributed t ueir tirr.o and abilities 
as conoi.1ltanto. 
,"ii ss Looley. Book selection eo·~::'!itt.eoa or ure11 oohool systemo. 
J unior n h .,chool bcolts for lllinoio Reo.clins Circlo. 
<~itt Donor s 
Amoric"'"1 ,1.f}uoc. ation or Fu d- · is~ Cou.nocl 
Americ·w B ~m."'o 3 .. oc :Lu ti n 
trolew:t l net i t ~te 
k of tlew York 
P i lip D. B. dley 
Brigh lm Young ~~ ivorei ty 
...,,,. rtroont c,f I,·evenue , , tate of lll . 
Dow Jenee Co, l nc. 
Gladys J.tbaon 
1 i chard f . :unn 
imbosay of t he uoviet 
Wlll i •AID ~.veroll 11.arrin.:m 
tiari~rd University / 
. L. oe:rbor 
1.ungar ian CO?:'~itteo . ,, w ~erk 
l llinoia & er Induot \..Om~ittee 
I owa .;.1t .:.tto ro,rt .,m,t .:,f • eulth 
Russell t.loy<l J ones 
Charlet1 F . Ket tor in. : r ound'ltLn 
• Bel le Kri der 
. J . L.'lwrence 
Godfrey M. Lobhnr 
Jorn ..-. t•anta 
ot roi olitan ater •iotrict of ,;ou"hern l l for, ia 
t,at ional vot t.... ;ouncil of oer~ cm 
c.~. toloon ! ub l i sh ne Co 1~ y 
ThO!!'.:lS r: .1, OU ~ons 
Al'.ror enne·ell 
ockofell er f-rentice 
Rob ~rt C. l rice 
J;ungo I ro:N Li iterl 
i,,\t ntc "~ trr..J. Co!:mlit t o ~ .n oci,,l tuc. i.e , • a l if rni:l 
t ate unlv~reity of io a Jbruriee 
.c-mple .r,ivcrJit ,y • bH.ndel h.i , E,Jtl s_ylv :mla 
Uni t cd llU to i. ~liters 
U · voroit y of innoo~to. 
Jnivor J: ty of 1oconsin .i..ibrary 
Vant4ge ros3• In~. 
!\on. oth c. a l .tor 
Wull trcet/ .,Oth Century 
rVaur oieonber t E)r & Comian:, 
Weotc:·n t ich.'.wan Univ-er.shy 
John M. w.Hicm, Jr-. 
Yolo Jniv r oity 1e~o 
